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NAPLES--'MOUNT VESUVIUS IN THE, DISTAN4CE. -

Who's Your duidé.
('Cottager and Artisan*')

On July 1, 1891, two travellers from Bra
were sitting sm'oking on a terrace that lo
ed out*on that most lovely spot in Euro1
the Bay ef- Naples. Suddenly one of th
eixclaimed ta the -other, 'Come what may
must go up thére.' As ho spoke he poini
to Mount-Vesuvius, which was in erupti
at that time, and from the top of whi
flames and smoka were pouring forth. B
the ascent- could not be donc withoul
guide, and not one of those who arc licenE
by the goverument ta conduct -people -up
the monuntain was at hand.. But that di
culty was -soon got over. -A -man was fou
who doclared he knew the moiuntain as -w
as he knew bis own bouse. And sa off t
three men started towards the top of Ve
vius, whioh was wrapped in vapor. sno
and-fire.

When not far from the top the man w
had proposed the ascent asked the gui
whether it would be safe ta go on farth
so as ta get ùear the. edge of the crater .fr
whence there were issuing smoke and bui
inË lava. The guide told him he need n
fear; many a traveller had gone nèar.or
the crater than'they were a; that mome
andathat' there was no danger. Sa on t
man went, whon suddenly, without t
sligh:est warning, the ground under his f
opened, and in an instant he found hims
falling headlong .into a fearful chasm.frc
wbich there camecup-suffocating fumes.
sulphur.

Dawn tbe unfortunate wretcb went, perish-
Ing in bbc* flames and red-bot lp.va ixiside the
mountain.. The twa other men were hclpless.

zil Ai they could do was ta turn and le dowf
)k- bbc mauntain in terror, fearing lest the cartb

e, boiuld open in thbc saine way, under their
Sfeet' ai id swallow thein up as it bad dane

, their companion.
:ed A mare ghasbly and awful deabb than that
on1 wb.icb came upon that poor man on Vesuvius
[ch could nlt behimagined.

ýu' Wbat .vordicb on the cause of bis deatil
- a- c9uld be givon but this:He chose bis own

>ej- guide. That guide was incampetent and ig-
bo orant. Hence thc result.

ff- In obhcr words, if a mail chooses ta folio w
nd a guide wbo leads bim wrong hie will bave
cil ta put up wibb thc cansenuences.
,.he For instance, a maxi takes for bis leader
"11 an infidel or abheist. That-man's end and
lkO, doam will accordlngly b a that ta wbiah the

* follawing of sue'É a Icder leads. Tba't maxn
110 wHll not escapo lat doaim » saying he was
td misbaken in bis guide.

- There Is -no sncb tbing, as tbe followers
>mn beixig cxcused because bhe leader tbcy chosc
,n- turns out ta be incompetent, and igOrant.
Lot Mon tbink lb ve ry fine ta cati themisclvcs
te followers of, maxi çho laugb at Christ and
nt, bis words. Wbotber lb be a fine tbing to. be
-ihe a follawer of stick guides rema 'ins to be seen.
lie Wbcn wo know.tbe exact doo'm ta wbich tbe
,et tea<cbing af sueb guides brings men, thon
elf wva sball hoe in a position ta judge.
>mn But do not forget that lb will be too labe
0of -,I.honi ta .say that you made a mistakoe. and

-chose thle wronig guide: We cboase aur

guides now; we get the consequence of that
choice hereafter., God must be the safest
guide. For he cannot be either ignorant or
incompetent. He promises 'ta guide us -with
bis counsel now; and after -that ta receive
us into glory. Can the infidel leader do as
much as that for us?

Learning Together.
(By Ellen E. Kenyon Warner, in * Canada

Educational Monthly.').

'What can your children spell ?' asked
the suporintendent li the first room. The
teacher glibly answered, 'The Primer words
ta page 47, the days of the week, the months
of the ycar, the trelvo moet common first
names in the class, the seyen colors, the four
sea;sons, and this list of opposites-sweet,
sour, hot, cold.'

The examiner tried them. Th.ey popped
up in rows and jerked out their letters and
syllables with such startling celerity that
the examiner wai baset by nervous dqubt of
bis ability to give out words fast enough for
them. He put on bis best galop, however,
and inan incredibly short time, the last lit-
tic speller had dropped into bis seat. Only
six out of the fifty children had 'mlssed,'
and in four of theso casas, the 'next' had
caught up the word and rattled off its or-
thography before the examiner could ho
quite sure'it had been misspelled. Mentally
out of breath, but sceing in the gaze of the
seif-satisfied -class that'immediate and com-
plimentary.comment upon their performance
vns expected, he said under his breath,
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*H'm! military discipliné all day long. Too
much of it.' Then ho turned to the teacher

and faced the difficulty of criticising without.
wounding a-faithful:worker.-

Hc knew that in the next room the teacher

would have but a few words upon which she

could safely promise ninety percent of suc-

cess in an exorcise such as this. Besides

those few, the children would - he able ta

write many more in dictated sentences, saine

knowing familiarly words' whose orthography
others would ask for before attempting ta
write them. Indefinite are such resuilts as

this, aud he had always felt dissatisfied with

them because it was impossible to fit (hein

justiy ta the examination blank la which he

semi-autually framed the status of each ce-a-

cher. Ha wa.s an old education man, with a

secret approval for that sort of teaching
which wouHi measure up in nent squares, and
thus enable him ta keep his records in ship-

shape for ready reference.
But this morning, he was stricken with

sympathy for the children. The sensation,
as excited by excellent scholastic achieve-

ment, was a new oné, and ha hardly -knew

what ta make of it. This teacher hlad taken

his cue, but had followed it ta an extreme in

which he dimly felt lay a lesson that might
lead ta a reversai of his theory of teeihing.
Feeling that the blame was chiefly bis own,
ho -said ta the brighuy confident little wo-

man waiting before him for expected praise,
'I'll talk this over witb you when there's

more time. • Just now, I will only say that

I fear you are giving too> much thouglit ta

the formal side of your work. You have

donc superiatively well in what you have at-

tempted, but the aim is narrow and nardow-

ing.'
The cilîdren saw the teacher's face faIl' as

the examiner left the room, an'd icnew that

he had not admired her work as fully is she

thoughtful, toc, and ta tiseir surprise slie sa
down at hèr desk; dropped lier hands in hei

lap, and lookcd at them silently, as if revol

ving some problem. She had never wasted

so many moments in ail their kcnowledge o,
her. They almost held their breath in anti
cipation of the next wonder.

Through the stillness there came ta tha

energetic littie woman a sese she had nove

given herself time ta feel before-a sense o

the great dependence of those littie ones up
on her leadership, an-d of lier own responsi
bility toward them. 'Have I worked fa
them or for myself ?' she asked. and he

conscience smote lier in the answer. Ti
score a high mark as their teacher had beeî

her aim. Né teaching ideal of lier owa ha

she cherished. The superintendent's theor:
she had tried ta serve, working as his subor
dinate. Neither conscience nor intelle

had stii'red in question of his infallibilit
until n:w t'at she had failed ta please hin

Self-accused and humblcd, she sat bofore th

children. whose souls, r:hn :cilaved, woul
some day call hers ta account for whateve

wrong she might have done them. Wha
hiarm was she doing them ?

With a sudden sensa of the chldren'

sympathy, she sat forward in an attitude c

consultation. Who couid tell her 'wha

harm,' If not the little ones theinselves ? Sb

would get the clue ta educational refor
from themr.

Cbildren,' she began, ' Mr. Jenning
thinks you spell wonderfully weil. I ai
wondcrlng if we could have donc anytiiu

that vould bave pleased him botter. Ile

a kind-hearted man and loves children.

you were ta meet him out of . school, yo

woald have real good tUies with him. Wiha

would you tell him if he- wer'c to visit you

parents in their hohes-if he were your uu

cle, say ? Come'! let us imagine that M

J-enningc is aur uncie. Whit shall we do
te pleaso him most ? Spell words for him?

'I'd tell him a story,' said one child
£imidly.

The te.icher turned lier thoughtful .eyes
upon Julie and smiled encouragingly as she

asked, 'What story would you tell him,

dcar?,
Uuaccustomod to such 'drawing out' as

this, and feeling herself the incarnation for

the. moment of the general scare that per-

vaded the ranks in consciousness of the pre-

clous school minutes that were flying by 'un-

improved,' Julle answered rather gaspingly,
trying to- say as much in as little time as

peossible, ' The story of the Ugly Duckling.

It wasn't ugly when it vas a swan.'
The tcacher's gaze remained flxed upon

Julie, and bcoame absent as the effort tu de-

fine the lesson of the moment abstracted

lier thougit. Story telling! The children
would revel in it, but. how would that pros-
per'their ' studios' ? She had heard of

myth study and biographical incident as a

foundation for history, but had never -given
much attention ta the:e fanciful theories.
Her class must learn ta eell.

- 'Children, we are going ta take a few
minutes ta talk this over-perhaps half an

hour, perhaps until lunch time. Do not let

us feel hurried. We'll talk slowly fo once.
I'want you ta tell me just what Is ia your
minds. . Why do you think Mr. Jennings
was not sa pleased with us as we cwanted him.
ta lie ?'

A look ef relief settled upon the class as
they relaxed ta the feeling that they might
give their thouglits time .ta ' come out -ight
end first,' as an aider pupil of Miss Laiâb's,

A0d once ald *

'I think he didn't like- IL cuse same of
us missed aur wor'ds,' said ane child after a
pause.

r Tdd't2rjoined .another promptly. I
think he - was inad - because I took up

Leonard's word so quick.'
'We raced too much,' ventured a third,

1 evidently in echo of .his .predecessor's
f thought. The pondering eyes were turned
- upon the last speaker.

'Perhaps we did, Bertie. But do you not
t thinl we ouglit to be praised for doing our

r work quickly ?'
Emboldened by the air - of receptivity

.. swhich had suddenly trausforrned his tea cher,
- Bertia answered : 'My mnmma says I
r hurry too much in schcol, and then I come
r home and eat too fast at lunch time.'
o 'I'm afraid you do, Bertcl,' said Miss Lamb
n slowly, ' I do myself, sometimes, and it ls

d nt good for cither of us. But you and I
must bath learn that we must do sone things

. quickly and sane things slowly.' As she
t spoke, Miss Lamb 'vrote at the top of a pad
y that happened ta lie hefore her, 'Learndng

together.' It was borne in upon her that

e there wero lessons for lier ta learn in asso-

d ciation with tisne childrcn-lessons of whose
r necessity she had licou quite unconscious.
t 'But I. forget,' said Bertie.

' Yes, .yau forget,' repeated the teacher
s musingly. ' You reach the table ln a ner-

f vous treior from"overpush during tihe morn-

>t ing at school, and are not wise enouglh ta

e know that you miust relax before you can

n digest your meal. I 'forget ' myself. I
need to practice relaxation and I must teach

s you the sam'ex art. Childrxn, I am going to

m write somaething over liere in this corner of

the black board that ls very. important. I

s waunt all of you Wbo eau tell time to waLch

If the clock toward the close of every morning

Il session from now until promotion, and.when
It it says a querier' of twclve ta point to this
Ir writing. That will roinind me tiat I must

- spend the last few minutes of the morning
n. n getting you rested up -for luñeheon and

in talkling With yu abut h"wto take cae
of your bodies.'

1. Work rapidly..
2. Rest, befare. eatink.

3. Eat slowly.
'But now about the spelling. Ho1w can

WC learn so many words.unless we give every

spare minute to it, as w have done ?

'My cousin Nellie doesn't learn sa manY.
words, but she eau write little letters,' sug-:
gested a-pupil.

'How can she write letters without know-
ing how to spell a great many words .

'If she doesn't know a word she asks her

teacher.'
'But if I should help yeu by telling you

the words, as Nellie's teacher does, you
vould not remeiber them as you do after
hard study.'

'My big. brother looks ln the dictionary
wihen Lie don't kiow a word,' ventured one
upon whom it was dawning that somehow or
otlier big people got along without carrying
everything in their heads.

'Yos,' admitted Miss Lamb, 'that. is an
advantage that grcwn folks have. And you
ra.nt me ta be your dictionary until that

time comes for you.'
The little brains were grasping the ques-

tion sufliciently ta feel that this would be a
great relief froin drudgery and not altogether
wrong. A few faces showed distinct assent
to the- proposition.

'I've a good mind ta try it,' thought the
teacher. 'Wlat an amount of labor it
would save-and time, toa, for something
that is perhapG:better worth while than the
eyeriasting spelling drill. To lie able ta
write little letters-how. delighted the.:mid-
getu would bel!

'But, children,' she continued, 'it is surely
a fine thing ta know things -yourself, and
nqt t have ta ask other people. Suppose

you wanted.to write a letter outof school-
you wôuld lie glad ta kinov how tspell the
names of the days and months.'

'That's what I said ta Nellie, but she says,
'What's the use of knowing how to writo
Novomber wthen it's only May ?"

'Timeliness ! Teach for present use.'
Where had Miss Lamb heard those words ?
It did not matter. She would try ta wliat
extent she could apply them in her next
term's worlk. Meantime she would ask Mr.
Jennings if lie thought the hint they con-
tained at all practical. Perhaps ie. could
help her in interpreting them. Or had he
lessons ta learn himsclf ? She strongly sus-
pected that she would find him a little vague
as ta what lie wanted her ta do next term.
Some change would be -encouraged-of that

- she felt convinced, and perhaps she (and the
children) could belp him ta know - what
direction he would best like the change tu
taie.

True Worth.
Truc worth is in being, not seeming-

In doing each day that,goes by
Sone little good-not in the dreaming

Of 'great things ta do by-and-by.
For whatever men say in blindnesa,

And lu spite of the fancies of youth,
There's nothing sa kingly as kindness,

And nothing sa royal as truth.

We get back our mete as we measure-
We cannot do wrong and'feel right,

Nor can we give pain and gain pleasure-
For-justice avenges each slight.

The air for the wing of the sparrow,
The bush:Afor the robin and wren,

But always tise path thatis narrow

SAnd straight for the bildren or men,

-Alice Cary.
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;The Eng ish Sparrow.
Tie parasitic finch, properly called the

hiie-sprroÈ, but known throughout the
United Stàtes as theý Enilish sparrow, was
1biodght to this country first in 1850 from
England, Other sparroW importations fol-
lowed, and the bird multiplying prodiglous-
ly, had spread, by-1887, over the settled partc
of. nearly all the. states from Maine to Ala-
bama, and thence north-westerly to, Missouri
and Wisconsin..-

He had also colonized here and there in
other states and certain territories. To-day
hë is -found in the cities and settled towns
of nearly the entire country. Up to Febru-
ary,. 1896, he: had not reached the northern
parts of Wyoming a.nd Montana, the Staked
Plains .of Texas and New Mexico, or the
larger portion of what is known as the Great
Basin.

The sparrow was introduced into our coun-
try by individuals-and in one instance by a
city government-in- the belief that he would
proserve tihe trees of towns and cities by de-
stroying harmuM insects.

At first he was fostered and coddled as no

more to these other sources of supply, and
to the eggs and. young of Anerican birds,
which "lié nw fremuently destroys. The
sparrow at times feeds his you.ng upon in-
jurions insects, but

.4. He is a persecutor and supplîanter of
* numerous highly useful and delightful Ame-

rican bird--many of them sweet songsters
-which, if. let alone, would destroy far more
injurious. insets than the sparrow ever mo-
leste. Prom this faot probably arises the
alarming increase here of the devastating
vaporer' moth.

Quite to the point is this fresh story, just
told nie by a prominent American ornitholo-
glet,

'Last summer,' says this observer, 'I no-
ticed up in a pear tree of my suburban gar-
den, a pair of "least flycatchers"-true na-
tive insect destroyers, hardly as large as un-
dersized canaries-defeuding their pretty,
compact nest agains:t a dozen English spar-
rows. The sparrows, in concert, moved
about. the iest in a gradually narrowing cir-.
cle, keeping up a sort or death-dance like

DEFENDING THE NEST.

American bird had ever been. As ho mul-

tiplied his popularity waned rapidly.
To-day, by nearly every observant resident

of the United States, and emphatically by
.iaturalists, ho is pronounced a post, who
adds to the serlôus injury ho doces us not a

few annoyances well classed as insults. Com-
mon observation fully proves -against him
the following charges, with many others
which cannot. b) bore specifld:

1. Hea iunclean. Outdoor statuary is de-
flied, and cemetaries, residences,. and. public

buildings, are kept foui externally:.by this
bird, and his colonizings rapidly force the
destruction of ornamental vines trained upon
houses and churches.

2. His habituai note Is a nolay, joyless
#clink,' which to invalids and most..other
persons is offensive;

3. Ho is a most Injurious robber and de-
stroyer. When the sparrow can find enough
of. such matter, he mostly lives upon partly
digested grain from' street- droppings; when
he cannot, he rapaciously; spoils orchards,
vineyarda, gardens-and grainfields, or pilfers
poultry food. As tlie horse disappears from
our streets, the sparrow will turn more and

the capers of cannibals about a stake-bound
victim.

'The plucky little nest -proprietors flung
themselves furiously upon the evil army, oc-
casionally knocking a sparrow fairly over;
but the circle slowly narrowed, and at last
both flycatchers fell rather than flew, com-
plotely beaten out, to the lower limbs of the
tree. There, witli outspread wings, they lay
panting. The sparrows now closed in on
the nest and beNan to pick it to pieces, toss-
ing mouthfuls of it, in more malice as it
seemed, to right and left.

'Soon an evil-lookling sparrow sprang to
its rim, and peered down in the nOtorious
manner of the foathered egg-thief. But at
that. instant one of the flycatchers, restored,
fiashed into sight, and drove the intruder
hiellter-skelter. Thon the -mte came, and
the .noble little pair,. darting desperately
upôn, the robber gang, triumi>han-tly rout-
ed.it! !

'Those sparrows nover ca.mo, back. The
flyoatchors: raised their brood in peace with
honor

This is refreshing testimony. Unfortun-
ately. however, the naivo. bird yields speed-

ily, as a rule, to tIhë outnumberiag Inter-
loper.

From street park and garden in and about
our cities and larger towns tihe pcst-sparrow
has nearly or totally expelled almost every
native bird once haunting there. Less than
twenty years ago my home on a busy street
of a city, was graced by the long stay of tho
Wlbite-bellied and barn-sw'allow t he. song
and chipping sparrow, 'the -robin and the
Baltimore oriole,-all of .whom bred about
it-and by theo seasona appearance and gen-
erous remaining* of the*oikde cedar.
bird, downy woodpecker, yellow warbler,-
red-eyed vireo, bluebird snowbird, fox-color-
ed sparrow, thistle finch, brown creeper,
white-bellied nuthatch, and other gentle na-
tive birds.

DEPARTURE oF NATIVE'BIRDS.
Excepting a few reluctant robins they

long ago gave place to the intruder. About
the Massachusetts State-House barn swal-
lows bred not long ago. They," too, .have
fled before the sparrow.

Boston Common is nearly desolate now,
from year's end to year's end. of every bird
but the wrong one. .Walking over it re-
cently before leafing-out time, I could not
find-except one robin's nest-a trace of the
nest of any American bird.

In tho lofty elms, where formerly hung
nest -after nest, woven purse-fashion by our
master-workman, the Baltiinore oriole, I
could discover in the way of bird-homes only
unsightly heaps of trash thrown together
for nurseries by the parasite.

Such, insubstance, is the state of affairs
all over our country, wherever the nglsh
anarrow hssn cmtAinedfull lodgment. .I firm
ly.believe this departure f ë ñ d

to bc. due not t-mere cpwardice,. but rgther
to a highly honorable wish to bring up their
children apart frorm unclean, prying, loud-
mouthed-I had almost said profane-and
quarrel-picking sparrow neighbors!
.Has tle English sparrow actually destroy-.

ed our birds in quantity, or only driven them
to a distance ? We cannot certainly say.
There is ground for fearing that'he bas in
many districts killed off the house-wren.

Most of our other urban birds have re-
treated to country districts or the wivlderness
where, alas! the pest is folloiving them -
and it is possible, though hardly probable,
that their ranks are still unthinned.

Other evl1 deeds of these Interiopers are
the choking.of.street-lamps, and roof-drains
with nest-rubbish, the defiling of cistern
wa;ter, the endangering of founderies by
their readily-ignited neste, the rulning-at
tha South,-of thatched roofs, the destruction
Of useful insects, and the harboring of the.
eggs or pupae of devastating .insects like the
gipsy-motb, in and under their nests.

To offset his proved harm the - English
sparrow oan truly plead no practical or son-.
timental good whatever, discernible to most
unprejudiced persons. He is• probably ls
entitled to protection than the common rat,
and like the rat, Is probably. destined to
abido with us. Can we, thon, lessen the
harm of the sparrows by diminishing hie
numbers?

In the Eastern United States, though he
still swarms there. he seems to be lessening
lightly; perhaps bocause his natural ceastern
enemies, the little saw-whet owl and mot-
led owl, have followed him to populous cen-.
tees, and are even beginning to .breed in
ity spires. The sbhap-shinned hawk, an-
6ther Eastern enemy, lias also follo;wed hima
to town, as bas the Northern shrike.

Despite the sparrow's obtrusive familiar-
ty, he is perliaps the most wary bird upon
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this continent. 'I have never yet been able,'
says an expert observer, 'to trap suburban
sparrows by any device whatever.. Last
spring as an experiment, I spread oats, un-
trapped, and unpoisoned ,in my- garden. The
sparrows, fearing some plot, never touched
an oat.

HOW A NUISANCE MAY BE ABATED.

'One day a casal flock of snowbirds set-
tled on the oats. The sparrows waited just
long enough to miake sure that theze visi-
tants were unharmed, then swept dowa -on

the grain and finished it.

By a device like the old-fashioned pigeon-
not the sparrow may, however, be trapped
in quantities, and then mercifully killed,
and, in some localities, used for food. Their
nests, too, may be systematically destroyed;
either method, followed withiout wantoniess,
is assuredly justifiable. Our native birds

ON THE nooF .

may be aided also by stopping and prevent-
ing.-wild-land fires, by repressing predatory
cast, and that scourge, the unlawful 'egg-col-
lector,' and by protecting about cities the
littie owls, the sharp-shinned bawk and
shrike: In. addition to this there is no rea-
son why our young men who are constant-
ly shooting game should not wage constant
war against, these sparrows. They make as
good eating as .sa.nd-birds.

Let me add that if our Agassiz Societies
will concertedly ask the Division of Econo-
mie Ornithology, United States Departiment
or Agriculture, Washington, D.C.. the ques-
tion: 'What shall we do to protect American
birds froin tie English sparrow?' and then
act in the right spirit on the answer return-
ed to them, we may yet have ail about us
ou-r dear native birds again.

FLETCHER OSGOOD.

The Astronony Of Holiness.
Thou centre of aIl time and space,
Thou throne.of law, thou fount of grace,
Thou meeting-point o! heaven and earth,
Thou lightning-rod, 'neath skies wrath-

riven,
Thou altar, where Christ died for me,
My soul'salutes Thee-Calvary.

-'Christian. Ambassador.'

(Mary.

Preserved Dates.
E. Q. Brush in 'Congregationalist.')

The sleighing was poor and the. old eut-
ter went bumpety-bump over frozen ruts
and wayside stones upon which the early
mornihg frost still lay like soft, white plush;
Delight was so busily engaged ,in thinking
that she quite forgot the jolting, -and as
she sat there, herdark eyes sparkling, ber
round cheeks pinched a cherry red, ber bair
straying in little, fluttering curls from.out
the border of ber white hood, she made such
a pretty picture that, the passers-by, in look-
ing at ber, never thought of the old, moth-
eaten buffalo robe and the qùeer, clumsy cut-
ter with the paint woru from its sides.

'January the seventh!' Delight had said
that morning. 'A whole week of the new
year gone! Maybe, seeing it's so late inthe
season, I can get a real nice, diary very
cheap; I should think they'd mark 'em down
low, as they do everything else.'
. But whien, two hours later, Delight re-
turned frein town and entered the house,
there was a look of dissatisfaction on ber
face. The diary she drew from ber muff
and tossed contemptuously into her little
cherry desk was very inferior looking in-
deed.

'I suppose it was silly of me to think that
maybe my thirty cents would buy a nice,
white and gold diary with ribbon bows,
hand-painted calendar and all that!' she ex-
claimed, sadly, as she removed lier wraps
and curled herself up in a comfortable, round
ball in the big rocking-chair.

The bouse was very quiet. Grandma was
upstairs:taking ber. afternoon nap. tIt was
iot time yet for the children to be home

-fromrcirut -

' don't see why I was named Delight,'
the young girl soliloquized. 'I'm sure there
isn't much "delight" in my life ! Delight
Partridge is a queer comb'ination, anyhow.
Tom says it makes him think of a. "game
supper." 'No, theie isn't much real delight
in my life. Here am I, eighteen years old,
with lots of cares that other girls don't
have. It's four years since mother died,
and they've been hard years, too. Some:.
times I've been so discouraged! Yet it seems
as though I'd done the best I could. I've
watched over grandma, tried to make things
comfortable for father, and then' the child-
ren-my, haven't they been a care ! Tom
rough and noisy; Adele, teasing for this
and that to wear; and the twins forever-
bursting off buttons!

'I don't know bvhat I'd do if it weren't
for the beautiful thoughts that come to me
sometimes. There are nights when I am up
in my.room alone and can look out of the
window and see the whole valley lying white
and still; the dark blue sky bends vcry low
then and heaven doesn't seem to be very
far away; the moonlight shines down bright-
ly, and ail across the white snow are glit-
tering pathways of silver. Then the first
days in early spring, when the sunlight
and warmth are so pleasing that it seems
good to be alive.* The trees. down by the
river wear a light green veil and the apple
orchard is a huge pink and white bouquet.

'I wonder if grandma felt as I do when
she was young-or. old Mrs. Deacou Tait.'
(Here a little gurgle of laughter ran down
Delight's white throat.) 'Mrs. Tait showed
me lier diary.one day. It ran something
like this: "Dec. 1. Made four mince pies
and two apple. Fixed a feather-tick. Dec.
2. Baked beans:and had a boiled dinner and
patched the deacon's overalls in the seat.
Dec. 3. Deacon killed the hogs and.I tried
out the lard. Dec. 4. Made sausages and
liverwurst.

'Who cares if she did ? I don't care whe-
ther or not my descendants -know just the
date I "tried out lard," but I 'would like
them to know of some beautiful day.when I
was happy. and at; peace *ith. all things;j
when earth and sky-yes, and myself-were
at their best. That's what I want a nice,

big diary for-to put down my thoughts and
feelings; and now to tbink of that miserable
little, book with two days on one page-0,
dear!

The clock chimed in with Delight's ex-
clamation by striking the hour of four, and
a few minutes later the children trooped in
from school.

'I've got a new piece to speak next Friday,'
said thirteen-year-old Tom, as le strutted
out intothe kitchen, his hands thrust in bis
pockets and his eyes fixed complacently on
his legs (Tom had celebrated the iàew year
by donning long trousers).

'What is your "piece" ?' Delight asked.
'Kind of - old-fashioned thing, but. pretty

good; I've got it about learned.' And, strik-
ing an attitude against the sink, Tom began:

'Wc live in deeds, not years; in thoughts,
not breaths;

In feelings,' not in figures on a dia].
We should count time by heart throbs. He

most lives
Who thinks most, feels the noblest, acts the

best.
And he whose heart beats. the quickest, lives

the longest;
Lives in one hour more than in years do

some,
Whose fat blood sleeps. as it slips along their

veins.
Life is but a means unto an end; that end,
Beginning niean, and end to ail things-

God.
The dead bave all the glory of te wori.'

Delight paused midway in the kitchen,
the red tea-caddy in .her haud. Something
in ber nature thrilled responsively at the
n.oble words. She pondered over them as
she .waited on the family at the table, pour-
ing out the tea, spreading innumerable
slices of bread and butter. Later in the
evening, with a possible balf-hour of ber
own, she *as still thinking of Tom's 'piece'
as she sat down by ber desk and drew out
ber new little diary.

Tom, glancing up from bis algebra, caught
sight of the- diigy gilt '1898.' 'New diary,
eh? Little one, isn't it! But,' with a
roguish twinkle in his eyes, 'I say, Delight,
it's just big enough to have you put down
one thing in it-my birthday! Next Thurs-
day, no matter what the weathor! I am to
have a cake-cocoanut, with frosting a mile
thick. I want a gold collar button, too, and
a necktie and anything else that my loving
relatives think of! Don't forget the date,
the twelfth.'

Delight sat very quietly at ber desk, .but
into ber face. came the glow of sudden in-
spiration. It was born of the grand words
of Tom's 'piece,' followed by his own gay
suggestion.

'I wanted to put myself into my diary,'
she said, mentally, 'but it will be far better
to put other.folks in!'

She turned over the thin pages and drew
a circle round the date of Tom's birthday,
then.followed on till she came to lier fath-
er's, Feb. 1. The twins came in March;
Adele, as Tom sometimes said, wickedly,
'caïme near being a fool, but, fortunately,
not quite!' Her birthday was on April 2.
Delight ran over the.names of ber various'
relatives. She was surprised to find out how
few she remembered.

Il must find out every one!' she said, em-
phatically. 'Oi course, I can't send them
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expensive gifts, but I can send a pretty card
or a letter with kind words and good wishes.'

And, as time passed on, few pages of the
'despised -little diary lacked the name of
somèbody's birthday. Tom called it the
flook of Preserved Dates,' or 'Miss Delight
Partridge's Recipes for Happiness!' When
Papa Partridge's birthday came it was ush-
ered in by ail the children marching. into
the dining-room, where he sat at table, and
each one reciting a verse appropriate for
the occasion-said verses having been labor-
Iously composed by Tom and his sister Adele.
And, though the metre may, not have been

perfect, the sentiments expressed therein
were very gratifying.

With grandma's birthday carme old Mrs.
Dobbin from. White's Corners. Delight had
invited ber to spend the day, knowing that
she was one of grandma's earliest friends
and one whom she had long yearned to see.
There -was an especially good dinner that
day, and 'Delight felt well :repald for her
efforts at seeing the two- white-capped, old
ladies at the dinner table, chattering away
like a couple of school-girls.

There were others besides relatives whose
birthdays Delight remembered. Miss Sheard,
the. little tailoress at the Corners, never
forgot the beautiful spring morning when
Delight drove up with Old Major and called
out so cheerily: 'I am going over to Jarvis-
ville, Miss Tabby; don't you wantý to go
along ?' And, trembling with excitement,
Miss Sheard dropped goose and pressboard,
and, donning her blanket-shawl and hood,
was soon hurrying along the road where tho
drifts wËer fast meiting, tih far-away wil-
lows hanging out their silvery-grey pussy-
tails and, up on the hills, the crows were
cawing over the increasing geniality o' the
sun. Will poor, faded-clieeked Miss Tabby
ever rget that rid? ow maly times s le
has described it !.

'Del!.ght was jest as kind! She went half-
,a-mile out of ber way to drive into.the ceme-
tery and let me. see the new tombstone
Brother Hiran liad put up over ma's grave
last fal,. I'd wanted to go beforo, but' it
was too far to walk and I couldn't.afford a
rig. And when I saw the stone so pure and
white, with the morning- sun shinin' on it,
and soffie Iertle crocuses and snowd.rops that
I'd planted over a year ago blossomin' on
the grave; why, somehow, everything bein'
so sweet an' peaceful all axround, I couldn't
help feeling as though mna herself wa'n't far
away, and I was so happy that I cried, and
Delight, she patted me on the. back and
said, "There! there! no tears on-your birth-
day, déar Miss Tabby!" Howsoever that
blessed girl found out that it was my birth-
day I'm sure I don't know!'

Then there was old Mrs. Deardon, who
lived down In the 'Hollow' and earned her
living by washing and scrubbing for other
folks. A liard life had Mrs. Deardon, and
not much to cheer her, unless it was the
consciousness of doing ber duty and being
very patient. And after fifty-five years-the
greatest part of which had been spent with
mop and washboard just as Mrs. Deardon
was beginning the first day of the fifty-sixth
year, celebrating it by hanging out an un-
usually large washing, who should march
in at the gate but Delight Partridge ! In
her arms she bore, wrapped up in newspap-
ers, a beautiful primrose all abloom wlth
rufiled pink flowers.

'I raised it myself, Mrs. Deardon, and It's
been growing all the summer and fal], and
Is 'full of blossoms just in' time for your

birthday.'
'My stars!' exclaimed the washerwoman,

a sh e took the brown pot in ber moist
aris, 'almost hugging it, 'I haven't had -a

birthday present since my John was with
me, fifteen years ago! John liked primroses
so mu¯ch! His mother ws a German, and

you know the Germans are so fond of flow-
ers, and before lie was taken sick my hus-
band's garden hadn't an equal in the whole
country!'

When the year. came to its close Delight
found that the'cheap little diary had per-
formed Its mission very creditably. Scarce-
ly a page was left blank; scores of them bore
records, modestly written, of kind remem-
brances for others. 'And 0, it's se much
better, Delight -said to herself, so much
better that way, than to.fill a big bookwith
my own troubles, discontented feelings or
sentimental musings, or-or "" trying out

-lard." '

'Unto This Last.'
(By Mrs. Flower.)

in one of the back streets of a large town
a most repulsive but too common exhibi-
tion might have. been scen at the close of
one dull winter day, that of a drunken wo-
man propped up against the angle of a wall,
making futile attempts to ward off the at-
tacks of a band of young roughs who, in
high delight, were baiting the wretched crea-
ture by tugging at ragged shawl and drag-
gled shirts, knocking ber scare-crow bon-
net lover lier eyes, and aiming pellets of
black mud at ber already sufliciently black-
ened countenance, keeping up the while a
running accompaniment.of coarse jeers that
roused the fiery temper of-the victim to such
a pitch that, suddenly stiffening her sway-
ing form, she burst into a very- hurricane
of rager and catching ber -nearest assailant
by the collar, banged his head so vidiously
and repeaitedly' against the wall that in a.
moment:it éWas streaming ith blood.

Loud screams of wrath and pain from the
lad brought a stolid policéman pretty auick-.
ly to the spot, at whose appearance the dis-
reputable witnesses to .tho. fray scuttled off
like beetles at a fiare of gaslight, loaing
their unfortunate companion writhing in
the virago's clutch until the dficer strode up
and calmly rescued him.

'You're in 'for three months this time,
Mol!,' was bis composed remark vihen the
>oy's bleeding visage was exposed te sight;
'an' a good thing too, you old pest, for it's
the shame o' the street you are! Now, just
stop that howling, young 'un, an' come along
this side o' me while I shuts lier up, then
we'll sce where you live; you'll be wanted ta
show these beauty-marrks at the court to-
morrow, and give evidence, you know,' cou-
cluded the policeman with a grin, for he
and Bob were old acquaintances.

A still more dismal howl greeted his
words ; the squirming young reprobate's
previous appearances at the court had not
been of a pleasurable hind, and a repetition
of the same was not to be desired.

'I an't adone nuffin to ber,' he protested,
'it's lier as 'as nearIy donc for me; what's
I to be took up for, then?'

'Wbo's a goin' ta take you up this go,
stupid? You've just got to show your brok-
en head to the Bench, an' it'll cost, ber threc
months, for she's about the baddest lot as
comes afore his worship. Shut up, will you!'
lie cried with an angry jerk of bis prisoner's

arin, rendered necessary by the violent strug-

gle of the captive, wio forthwith lost ber bal-
ance, and spite of the man's detaining grasp,

fell prostrate on the mud and mire of the
unclean pavement, one of the saddest spec-

tacles that angels or men bcheld that night.

With some difficulty the officer set her up-
right once more, then duly locked lier up;

as duly she recelved her sentence next morn-
Ing of three montbs' imprisonment.

Three months in a clean cell might seem
to some of us a happy exchange for theesort
of life that- this prticular prisoner had led
for the greater part of ber threescore years,
for to Mary Brown, familirly known as
Mother Moll, cleanliness and sobriety and
decent speech were simply odious; to lier

utterly debased nature abstinence from the
vices on which she had so long batteniëd
was intolerable, and duìing the first month
of her sentence poor Moll knew something
of the: very pains of hell-that is, If rage,
and hatred, and a maddening sense of hèlj-
lessness ta burst the bolts and bars which
shut lier out from the things she loved, may

be accepted'as thé earthly symbols of thät
place of doom.

But an ancient singer of Israel once said:
'If I go down ta hell, thou' art there,' and
even so this kst soul found It to be..

The feniale warder of that part of the

prison which contained her cell was a good
woman, wÌo was ever on the look out to
speak a word in season, and though de-
barred. by its rules from all saving officiai
intercourse with convicts, had yet the pleas-
ure of placing within reach of them all a

form of prayer and a hymn-boolc, a privilege

wbich she had most faithfully used, not-

withstanding the poverty of results hither-

ta, so far aî she could judge. Many of those

who came and went could not even read; of

the rest few even oponed the two sober-
looking little irolùmes, and lier efforts seem-

ed as water spilled on the ground. Yet
thcy did not ceàse, and Mary Brown found,
as ll othe s had done before her, the prayer
and hymn-book on -a shelf by the side of
lier.i bed. She scarceiy glanced at them for
some weekis, but when at length the violence
of passion sank down into suilen endurance,
and a sense of desperate weariness, she took
down the hymn-book with a sardonic laugh

at the idea of such a tìing coming into her.
hands. The.eaves," as she snatched it has-
tily from the shelf, fell open at the words-

'I heard the voice of Jesus say,
"Come unto Me and rest,"

and somehow they took strange hold of her

hard heart.
Moll was no common sinner, and sie never

remernbered having entered any place of
worship in ber life. But dim. recollections
of having heard a street preacher say some-
thing about One who had borne this name
in some far-off time, when he went about
doing' good, until put to death by cruel
hands, woke up within her more and more
vividly as she read and re-read the several
verses.' Their pathos, their tender invita-
tions, their promises of deliverance, of rest,
touched ber with strong emotion, and day
by day she pondered over them until they
were firmly impressed in lier memory.
Then the prayer-book was looked into, and
at last, with great surprise and awe, Moil
began to understand that she-even she-had
a Father in Heaven.

She made no outward sign, however, and
with a sigh the kind-hearted warder said
good-bye to ber at the close of ber term of
imprisonment, never dreaming of what had
come ta pass. Her dolorous duties weighed
very heavily on her that day. No singie
grain of lier feeble sowing ever seemed to
bear fruit, and for a moment ber treadings
lad well-nigh slipped. The old steadfhst
faith wavered, but it did not fail. 'I can but
do what I can,' she reasoned, 'and maybe
more good is effected than one sees.'

So with set purpose the accustomed plan
was persevered with year after year, and

Mary Brown had altogether faded out ci



mind, when one evening there came a young
lad bringbng an urgent request from a dying
woman that she would go to see her witbout

delay.
'Who la she?. Where does she live? Wbat

cau she want with me?' were ber. rapid
inquiries.

'We call her "Mother Moll." I. doesn't

know her right name. She wor a bad 'un

once, they say, but that wor afore my time,'
answered the lad. 'She wor a good 'un to

me, I knows,' he continued with a dasb at

his eyes with his ragged cuff; 'picked me

ont of the gutter, she did, an' bas kept me
Ivver since. You'd better come quick, for
the doctor chap says as she can't last much

longer, and she just won't die till she's seed

ye. She said as how you'd be off duty now,
and could start back wi' me.'

'I can,. and will. But- it's odd that she

should know .My off-times. Has she-bas

Che ever been here, do. you think?'
'Like enaough-I don't know, and I don't

care. She's downright good now, I,tell yer.

Shes a hangel, she lS. But, oh, please come

quick ! ' .

In a few minutes the two were walking
at a sharp pace.to that same squalid street

where, ten years before, a policeman had

carried a drunken, sinful woman to the lock-

up, and it was to her bedside thaît the lad

now conducted his companion.
A broken, shrunken being she was, and

so changed from the brutish object of the

past, that Mrs. W- did not recognize her

until a smile like suilshine broke over the

worn face, .and taking her two, hands in

ber feeble clasp, the dying woman said, with
tears

'Don't you remember me ?, I'm Mary
Brown that got three months for 'hurtin' a

lad badly long -.ago.'.

-'Mary~ Brown?>~ Ob,,y~s Ido r.eollect you1
now - but how, cbanged - how blessedly

changed! Who or what bas done it ?'

'You-you put that hymn-book on the

shlf-an' I read about him-an' his voies

seemed allus callin', callin' day an' night,
"Come uito me;' come unto me;" an' be-

fore my time was up I made a promise to

myself that neither drink, nor worse things

even than that (for I've been bad, honey;
oh! worse than such as you cau even under-

stand) should hinder me from goin' to him,

since he'd bave me; but I couldn't say a

word; it was all so new an' strànge; for all

bad ways seemed hateful, an' I didn't know

what it meant; but when the old lot came

round me again, expectin' things to go on

as they had seen em' afore, I told 'em al

that I'd found' a new life, an' never, never

could go back. to what had been, net if they

killed me for it! There was a good deal t

suffer for a' long time-taunts, an'- blows

an' hunger; but at last they let me be; au

I got bits of honest work when I could

starvin' when I couldn't; an' now an' the

a chance came of helpin' one an' anothei

worse off than myself; an' ladies from mis

sion halls came to me talkin' so sweet abou'

4hm; but oh, honey, it was you, you as I'v

got to thank for all!'
'Not me-not me,' said the good warder

scarcely able to speak in ber. wonder an

thankfulness.
With a last expiring effort Moll gaspe

out:
I know-I know it was all his doin'-

but 'twas you that put the hymn'---Thei

she died.
These events took place some years ago

'poor Moll and her earthly saviour are no

probably standing side by' side.'

TFor the ways of men are nariow, but th,

gates of heaven are wide.'

Drink had beeni the beginning and end o
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her miserable career; and it was only during r

the enforced sobriety of her imnprisonment which stOyouforapftal-stock
thatUiego6 see cold lnd odgefl ~ntimes we 'are,'foelisbly wasteful. or*bl capi-

that the-:'good ~seed, could find. lodgment in'-i ý 'e; ,-o n ar to
her heart, f.ýr no one ever heard 'of man or l

wonan turning from their evil use Up its reservesay ans whh

actually dazed by drink. To give then a ache, neuralgiaand other belefulibswhich

chance of recovery we must at least' restoro t a f

to them the control of their faculties; and penalty r - I
or this' n - wa agnc c . I ;p .r illustrate rny meaniug by an 'incident "Whicii

for thsend what agencyý can compare with
the power of. the temperance pledge ?-

Scott.sb Temperance League Monthly Pic- stance? She looks so fagged and w.orn-out;
torial Tract.lx>ri---- Trc. .theré are bollpws in lier ohceks and great

G o Lok ad Drs. 'shadows under b ler eyes, and Sh shc e'
Good Looks and Dress. Éither to b4 on' the verge of an illness, or

*else sh e -bas b een iii and is net, getting .ýwell

A TALK TO GIRLS. fast enougb.'
'Constance,' said the friend of wbem I en-

('Silver Lin1k.') quired, lis burning ber candie at botb ends.

When I was a young girl I was constantly ihe works bar in herfi ai day goen,
warned that looks were a snare, and enjoined ber rooni,:throws borseif down, and sloops
to keep away 'from the mirror, vanity being tin ten o'clook, and thon she gets up and
discerned by my mentors in the act of gaz.

ing at one's face in the glass. My dear mo-
ther, who had been a beauty in her youth, haven't you?'
told me that ber. people had so inpressed 'Neer ered in-
upon hier mincd the fact that hier lovely darkupo be mm th fat tat er ovey d.rkdignantly. -'I bave always taken. the day for

red hair was a thing to deplore, that for
years she never even looked ln a mirror >i
she could possibly help it, though against
this opinion might bave been Eet tbe testi- tbegt il n cay u

mony of some o! ber contemporaries that she -littiegirl tbat she, must sep in the blessed dark-
was 'like a rose in June.' Indeed, to the latest ness of thenght. You want long, quiet
day of ber long life this dear lady was as
fair a picture as one could see, fperhaps the bl v e

sweeter that she was always persuaded in B nand
ggodlooks,,yDu also needbathin. A daily

*mnorning bath, cither tepid or' cold,.as you.
ýprefer, tenes,.youri nerves,. andgives you a

..splenid Sta, r t ayNver tink you
h- hve n't Ure for this. 1It does niotrequire
muh ýtiMe, and.it pays in tbe glowit Uleaves-

. s ý b;>d . .ý . ' ' . , ý- .. .

ÀBe very tidy in niatters of dres. A girl
reveals bier character in the wyshe dresses,
'and lbase or missing buttons on bier shoes;
rough and noglected bair, teeth whlcb show
sigasý o! unwbolesonie decay, soiléd and 'rip-

ped gloves, and dress %Wbcb is tawdry and.
* pretebtious, are indice s whicb observant peo->

' ple read to the girh's 'dietriment. Be tidy.

'A girl, should'be trim neat, compact, and if
ý1 ln business, dressed for service. Don't go

trailing tbrough dusty and rnuddy streets in
long dresses, .which'are appropriate for the

III dr-wing-roesm, but out o! place ia a sbop or

office. Don't even het your dresses touch tbe

I 11/IlIII~Street by as mu-eh as tée rim.of their outer-
Il iost hem.

':~ >n theon whiteb walof io oouse 'in ofhth

I want te counsel.you against a: sùbtle temp-
tiit l la ~tbeon wichteres t godos and of bi eb

1> J guse of an an'el of higbt,and is a veritable de-
rnoniac agent before you are donc with it, If

ý'*Once you faîl into its clutcee.ý Do flot

-~~ taanper -with drugs. Take ne medicine unless
a pliysician tells you to do se, and writes

t lerow mnd ha se asnot particularly Short S r os y Deacon

Sh.t

cmely. But no one ese s a .
Noir, girls, as this is ei be a little confi-

dential talk among ourselves, I am going to
admit to you that I am not in sympathy with
the old-fashioned notions. I believe iii a
proper regard for looks, and in placing the

rigbit estimate upon them. Handsome is
that handsone does, of course. But never-

theless, there is a perfectly legitimate way of

caring for one's' appearance, and there is no

especial virtue in going about in a careless,
heedless fashion which offends the eyes and
taste of others.

By right of youth, every girl bas a certain

beauty all ber' own. The years as thy
corne bring gifts in their hands to. young
people in the teens and the twenties. But
te keep those gifts you must take pains to

Short.
Too many church members want the lit-

te end' of every church burden, if they lift

The man who does his whole duty in the
church bas little time left to complain about
others.

Many a man who' refuses his wife the real
comforts of life, will put à costly stone over
her grave.

If pastors could declare cash dividends at
every. prayer. meeting, what crowds would
be on hand !

The person to whem religion is sad and
doleful, must have gotten' it from some other
book than the bible.

Some people are so satisfied.that the pas-
tor will say just the right thing that they
sleep through most of the sermon.-'Michi-
gan Advocate.'
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* -A Strange Follower. . I say, guv'ner, I made a.mistake in foller-. Keep straight on, and you will soon find

-cin' you. I wàs half drunk at th' time or I yourself in a new. world. I expect you will

offmain shouldn't 'a' done it, but I'm sober enough have to do a bit of. flghting, but pull your-

thoroughfaxes- of the Borough, bearing not now, no fear,' and he rose up as if to go. self together and stand.up to it like a man.

the best of characters, I was one afternoon 'Please keep your seat,' said I; 'you have- You'll never want for a helper as long as

making a* fe*- cals, when I noticed a big, n't yet heard what I have to say about my Christ lives, and that-is for ever.'

hulking fellow standing at a corner, closely business." The man sprang suddenly from hs seat,

watching me. 1 judged from his appear- 'I begs your pardon, an' I'm very sorry I and smiting his great chest with one hand,

ance that he had been drinking, thoughli he interfered wi' you in any way.' he lifted the other on high, crying aloud:

was fairly steady on bis legs. There was at 'Then you.'ll listen while I just explain 'ln God's name, I'il win ! '

thc time a great 'strike' on in the South of that my business is to take 'your name in 'That's the way,' said I.

.London. As I was about to pass him the this pledge-book,' and I lushed it towards He then dropped into his chair again, turn-

man suddenly stepped in front of me. him. - ing pâle, as if overcome by some thought or

'I say, guv'ner, wot's th' little game on 'I say, guv'ner, do you know what little feeling.

job. I'd got in hand when I spoke to you at 'What is the matter, George?' I asked.

'That's my business,' I replied, looking the corner? 'I-I wur thinkin' about th' missis an' th'

him straight In the face. 'Certainly not, and I don't wish to know, two kids,' and he bowed his head on the

'We don't want. any -- interferin' down unless you desire to tell me.' table.

here,' he said, speaking roughly. 'I'd better out with it, guv'ner. I shall be I have often thought how strangely mys-

'I'm not interfering with anyone, simply .-a bit easicr in mmd then. It terious ih uickeninga
a o t y buies'' hen - stop.. tel usi the 0ucé f aý mans con-

about my business.' ped you at th' corner I was waitin' for a pal science, even when it seems, as it does in

'An' li outnwhtye iness is o' mine, an' we was goin' fo have another some cases, hopelessly dead. Thus the con-

follers yer till midnight,' interlarding is drop or«two an' then off into th' country to science of David was, suddenly and f ûlly

crack a crib as had bin marked; a matter quickened by the simple word-picture of the

record. ' as might have ended not only in robbery but ewe lamb drawn by the prophet. So also

'Come along then; there will be no difli- inmurder, for we're neither on us very.par- as regards the subject of our little story.

culty about that,' and I walked on. ticular when on a job. When I came in here . One glance at the pdrtrait of a noble Christ-

I hardly thought hé would do so, but he an' saw that face lookin' down on me, 'twer ian worker with whom, years before, lie had

seemed in earnest about the matter and all up wi' crackin'. I could see his eyes fix. been broight into some relationship, sud-

started off, keeping about a dozen yards be- ed on me, an' feel his hand on my shoulder, denly quickens the conscience. Moreover, the

hind as I passed along two or three short an' hear his voice whisperin' in my ear, just quickening is as full as it is sudden, other-

streets. Rather amused, though somewhat th, same as he did when I was goin' wrong -Wise why should the man be so touched by

puzzled to lnow what to do with the man, twenty'years agà.' the thought of his wife and children, for

I thought it would do no harm if I could 'He being dead yet speaketh,' I said, 'and whom he had not before cared with even

get him down to the Hall, and therefore took ou have only to look into hs face fo thin1 the instinct of a brute. It must be that the

the next tur in that direction.iowsaying. spirit of God works with the rapidity of

'Corne alonig,' said I, as hoe seemed to. beofhahoinwayg''I can see him now, guv'ner, as plain as I lightning. Though I have in many similar

laggling a little bébind; 'there's'nothing to be
lafraing oa~ little.beind;.'thre's.nothng.to.becan see that pictur'. I was comin' out o' th' cases tried to watch the effects fhus rapidly
'afraidof.' a Lambeth Bats George," said he, putti' shown, it-is impossible for me to give any

'Who's afear' ad he h his hand on. ny. shoulder, "let me warn you psychological explanation.

Coming to the Hall, I quietly opened a against evil men, bad ways, and strong George went home that evening-of course,

sidedoor nd inte hi to nter a ae drink; you are goi the wrong road, my I went with him-a changed man, and he is

sag leadinglad; tur round at once, take th' first turnin' nOW enjoying the new world in which. he

hesîtate fo as moment.àý,,:ap
'Hoo bright, guv'r-no bobbis about?' to th' riglit, an'eep straight on. Let the livs, a useful as .well as a appy Christian

'onrtainly.not; I've no business with thein. first step e to sigjn:t' pledge, my lad." He worker. It i-unnecessary to say tht the

seems to:be speakin' now just in th' saie best portrait to be:obtained of 1vi- occu-

Corne along; thor.es notbiag to be afraid of.' .
Co'me afr;there'snothg oe aido o. way. I can't think :what made me foller pies the place of honor in his regenerated

'Who's-afeard?' on e ad as you, gov'ner, or what made you bring me home.-'Temperance Record.'

followed me into one of the rooms, used as dow hee. u, SO e O y O h r
an office or a committee rom. It was plain- Somebody's Mother.
ly furnished, but the walls were adorned 'Perhaps. It was the hand of ' .d woman was old and ragged and-gray,

with the portraits of temporanco veterans ' rmight have brought us. together here to give And bent with the chill of a winter's day;

wll known in the South o! ondon, who you another opportunity of following the The strets were white with a, recent snow,
senoed ing oth oftLong wh ise counsel you thon neglected. I feel this And the woman's feet with age were slows
seme to be looking down, watching withW. ne oth e

ntorest what was thon taling. place. Who to be a very solemn moment. Let this oP- At the crowded crossing she waited long,

tshal say they are not actually with us i portunity slip and such another may never Jostled aside by the careless throng

spirit, oven as we know tbey are ever with come. Now is the accepted time, to-day is Of human beings who passed ber by,

us in the splendid records of their lives the day o! savation.' Unhecding the glance of er anxious eye.

'Nw, the.n,' said r1, takig down fro I ' h a called bis attention to the pledge- Down the street with laughter and shout,
th' cupNoard a pledt' -bosk and placing it book, dipped a pen in some ink, and held Glad in the freedom of 'school let out,'

thecupbg t ou , pp He took the, pen in his handCome happy boys like a flock of sheep,
before him, 'my business is t take fror yoi t out to him. • d Hailing the snow piled white and deep;

the teetotal pledgel' and made as if to sign; then suddenly drop- Iast the woman so old and gray,

hGood or' p ped it on the table Ha.stend the children on their way.

Ts exclamation vas not made.in refer- Wot's th' good? I've gone too fur down Noe offered a hlping and to er,

once to my remark, lu respect to business, th' wrong road to turn back now. So weak and timid, afraid to stir,
ntion. bming flxd on one ! 'No, you have not,' I replied; 'remember. Lest the carriage wheels, or the herses' feet,

hei portraits so tnt ho. did fxet sdon to hear the words spoken-take the first turning to Should trample her down in the slipery

hat I ad been saying. the right and keep straight on. You are no* street.

'What's the matter asked I. close to that turning. Man, alive! don't pass At last came out of the merry.troop

Whay, that'e M -! He's 100km' at me it, for you maY never come to another!' The gayest boy of all tie group;

I can fe l t ' ouch o' i s Hnd on my should- iWell, thon, bre goes!' and without fur- He paused beside lier, and whispered low,

rI! and, hs whol fra tren bing with ter hesitatioi took up the pen and sign- 'Il helpl you across, if you wish to go.'

excienont, ie sa down, or rather fl1 into d bhis nare;-then lookng up at m, askid Hei aged hand on bis strong young arm
exchirmnt besat hdown, r rahe fell aintoc desve toues, quite unlike bis She placed, and so -withoit hurt or harm

a chair.just behind him. in quick, eisI He guided the trembling feet adong.

I could see that he was strangely moved previous mode o! speech, 'Now, guy'nei, wots Proud that bis own were young and strong;

by some eGrrY o! flic paat fhc sight o! the next move ? Then back again to bis friends he went,

tb portrait ad realled, so quietly wac d t was rather taken tà by the abruptness of is younig hcart happy and well content.
the~'S' portrait' hader recaled sou quetywachd I a

him for a minute or so. Hé sat staring at the man, and hesitated for a moment as to 'She's somebody's mother, boys, you know

the portrait, for a whle, and thon begn, as the 'next move,' but, obeying an lnward im- For all she's aged and poor and slow:

If talkng t it me n t plse, I said: And someéne sometime, may lend a hand

'Don't ce ook at that, mster. I 'Ltt us pr.' To help your mother-you understand?-
on' eoo at melikean that mbste I 'Let us prt fwritIf ever she's old and peor and gray,

Wofí't do it, s'help ine Go:d!' and hie bowed One does not, ca.re to write more as to this' n e w erbys a wy
s'iiol . ' nd bier own doar boy so far away.'

bis hoad on the table, shakin is big trame but I might say that when we again sat

s hwit sobs. th t l shakown, and tried t o look at one another, 'Somebody's mother bowed low her head
withsobs dow, an. .In her ,home that n glit, and the prayer she

I thought I would give him time to recov- neither. could sec very clearly by reason of said

ér b fse! in his own way, and did not there- the dimness. Was:a'God be-kind to*that noble boy,
fe histrb - the poorfe PrsonYou have taken the first turn ta the riglit, Who is somebodyrs son and pride and joy-'
oere ..disturb -the poor fellow. Presently lihWoo smboys o n

looked up. George-for that appears to be vour name. Waif
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One Monkey, Jaco.

egv. Oscar Roberts in Child's
Paper.')

rAt Batanga, on the west coast of
Africa, we hd a pet monkey, Jako
by naime. In hunting the people
had probably killed his mother and
caught him when lie was too small
to get away. He soon beca.me very
taime, rau about the house, and out
in the bush for half a day at a time.
Oie day a man came running to the
house to say that somebody had bet-
fer go quickly and catch that mon-
key or lie would get away into the

bush, but Jako neyer ran off. He
knew what was good for him,- if le
was nothing but.a monkey.

Jako was a natural born thief
when le would not be caught, but
if 'was very wrong to steal if any-
body was looking at him, for tien
lie would get a whipping. Sone-
tines we forget and do things that
we are ashamed for our fathers and
mothers to know, things that we
would not do' if they were around,
and do. just like tht monkey. We

forget that God sees if they do not.
We can do better. Jako could not,
for lie was nothing but a monkey.

I learned after a while that if I
did not put up my pen or pencil,
Jako would be apt to run off with
it. If lie Was nothing but a mon-
key, lie made me put my small
things up. The next time you come
in and bang your cap up on the
floor, and forget where it is, then if
your mother will only get you a
monkey, lie will soon break you of
that hàbit.

We would laugh at that .monkey
until our sides would 'ache. >He

would tease the kittens and the par-
rots, making lif e miserable for
them. Quickly turning round and
round, lie would try to make his
nine-inch .body catch up with his
seventeen-inch tail, and when lie
succeeded le would carry his tail in
one paw and hop out on to the porich
on the otlier three.

When Jako could not have a good
tUine, lie did not want anybody elsé
to have a good tiine- either. The,
parrot would be eating his fodd and

belaving himself as any good par-
rot should; when Jakò laid one paw
on the back of the parrot, lie would
turn around to see who was disturb-
ing him, and Jako would snatch his
food away with another paw and
run away-with it and drop it on the
porch. Jako did not need it; he was
just opposed to seeing that parrot
have a good time. Sometimes we
do not feel very good, and we whiné
and complain and make things un-
pleasant for everybody around, just
because we do not feel quite right.
Sometimes father says no, when we
want him to say yes; let's not make
a face about it; lie knows best, lie
was born before we were. Let us
be manly and womanly in bearing
our difficulties, keeping our mouths
shut when things do not go to suit
us that we cannot help. God de-
lights to. see a manly little. man.
Jako did not.do that way, :but lie
was nothing but a monkey.

Jako would come to his mistress
any tine during the day, but not
after supper,, ,for if he did lie knew
he would be put in his.box for the
night, and he.did not like that. -But
he. would get so .slee.py, his head
would begin. to droop .down, and
then suddenly he would raise it up
with a jerk, for lie remembered .1Oh,
if I go to sleep they will catch me
and. put me in the box, and I do :not
want that.' After a while lie would
go to sleep anyihow, and be caught.
Whenever anybody goes to sleep in
church, I think of that monkey
Don't go to sleep in church. Help
the pastor by looking at him, for lie
knows that if he has your eyes h e
bas your ears too.

After a while another monkey
was bought, of another species, less
than half as big as Jako, and lie
considered himself appointed to
help the smaller monkey in time of
trouble. One night the little mon-
key was held and Jako ran up to
snatcl lier away, and as she held
to him lie was caught and put in his
box. But that little galne never
worked again. Jako did so -want
to help the other monkey, lie did
feel so sorry for lier and would be
so glad to lielp lier, but you did not
catch him doing it when it cost him
anything or his preclous hide was
in danger. But lie was only a mon-
key.

We think so often that that was
just the way it wàs with us. We
were held by Satan ready to be put
to deaith. The dear Lord came and



rescued us, but a the price o his
own life. To-day. there are many
who are.bound in sin, for tlhey do
not knoW that Christ lias alrea.dy
freed them, ,that if they repent and
believe on him, God will saye them
for his sake from eternal death, and
in this life from sin and self. God
calls us to tell them of him, and it
.will cost our time and money and
toil; but let us not draw back.
Christ did not, and if we ask hin,
he will be in us the power that will
not let us.. Bless lis dear Name!

After Jako's mistress was gone,.
lie became so naughty that I did
not keep him. .He would pull out
the setting hen's tail feathers. I
could not bear to see himi. cliained
up, and so gave him away, and lie
was sent to England where they
keep monkeys in a peu, and do not
ie. them run, loose.

Jako was nothing but a monkey.
1e did not care for anybody or any-
thing but himself. One could noL
blame hum, lie was nothing but a
m onkey.

*But God has made à way for us
to be savedIfrom selfishness. Afte'
wë lave known God in the forgive-
ness of our sins, let us ask him to
send the Holy Spirit i r own
hearts t live, and an indwelling
Christ will bc the motive for ail our
actions.

A Lesson That I Have Learn.
ed From My Lily Bed.

These Easter lily bulbs were tic
gift of a dear friend. I planted
them in two rows-seventeen in
all-to forn a background for the
other varieties. Two years after I
saw one in the row nearest the fence
falling short. I gave it a little ex-
tra care, dug about it and enriched
it a little more. Still it pined. At
last its leaves grew sallow, and then
they fell off a] together. -It was in-
deed time to investigate the cause,
so I dug carefully down, searching
for grubs, for mole tracls, for all-
thoiight-of enemies. None of these
were there. At last I found the
bulb sound, but shrunken, held fast
captive in the mesbes of another
life.

A wild clematis had sprung up at
an adjacent post, and I had allowed
it to remain, :that it night trail its
dark green leaves and wealth of
bloom along the somewhat unsiglit-
ly fence. But, though not s1hading
the lily, or appaiently crowding it
above, the roots below had crept
along instinctively to the richer soil

lE MESS.E -IR.

around it, and at last' encircled the ing, when Delia, the cook, was busy
bulb. There were fthe multitudin- getfing breakfast, in came Major
ous golden fibres, each -only a slen- from the stable, carrying carefully
der. thread, but counting, as they between his teeth the little gray,
must have donc, by thousands, and kitten, wmich lie placed gently on
ail of them closing round and round the floor at Delia's feet; and then

the struggling bulb until at.last it lie stood wagging lis tail and loo -

was choked. .ng up wiith pleading, friendly brown

I never shall forget my thougliht eyes, which said as plainly as.words,
as I held that little rescued bulb in 'Do, please, take care of this poor
ny hands. It seemed aliost to waif, and feed lier!' The appeal

grow into a hunian heart that had was not to be resisted, for could a

come to me. for ·help, and asked me human being. consent, to be less

why it could not have the. life of charitable than a dog ?
joy and blessed service that so many Another.time a calf was separated

others have. And I made the, sad fromu its mother, and cried plain-
answer my Savior did, ' The lu't of tively in the night. The cook heard

other things has entered in and it for some time with impatience,
choked the word.' Yet s'ill the for she was tired, and wanted to go
poor withered heart pleaded: 'But I to sleep; but, finally, all-was quiet.

know of io wrong thing in imy life; When John went into the stable.in

I have no uncliristian pursuit of the morning, there were Major and

pleasure.' Tliese, but other things, the calf cuddled close together in

Jesus said, not necessarily evil the stall, as comfortable as possi-

things. Aniong these other things ble,.the calf looking quite consoled

may be good things even, unduly for the loss of its mother.

cherished. My clematis was not a Don't you agree yith mie that

veed---'not even when it did this Major is a Band of Mercy dog? . At

deadly work of sapping ail susten- ll. events, lie wears a beautiful

ance fronmy lily. It was ouiy wite star on his breast; and that,

good thing out of place; itw-as on as you know, is the Band of Mercy
l.y a good th ing crown 'ant a badTg 'OurAnimal Friends.'(

byigyipn row thi:tolpiîng *.

al fidnia fai tter thing. Johnnie's' Advice.

I could no estte a moment f0 (afe Louise Jerome in Mal-
tear it from its place. Choose and flower.')
choose the best, give room, give )

space T iese are the lessons I am Prip, drop! drip, drop
• Steadlily falls the rain.

ever learning from' my garden.-
'Everybody's Magazine.' 'You dear little clouds!

y--- wrl-hat is the matter?

A Band of Mercy Dog.

I want to tell you about a rough.
coated, soff-hearted Band of Mercy
nember that I know. I say lie is a
Band of Mercy member; for his be-
havior shows him to be one, thougli
I doubt if lie evër signed the pledge
whicli members of that society sigu,.

promising to be kind to ail harm-
less animais. * Actions, howrever,,
speak louder than words; and Majo'
certainlv shows a warn interest in
thei welfare of his four-footed coin-
panions.

The gray cat had five kittens. No-
body supposed that rough old Major,
the black dog, took any interest in
the fact.; but we don't know every-
thing tliere is to know. Thinking
five too large a family, the cook
drowned ail but one kitten ; and
Mrs.. Ca.t decided that she would
have all or noue, and so she deserted
the little, helpless bail of fur that
was left. Al the afternoon a man,
leard it.crying, blit he thought that
Puss would return. The next morn-

Your tear-drops are falling
Spatter, spatter !

HlIas some one taken
Your toys .away,

'And sent you off
By yourself to stay,«

Just 'cause you wouldn't
Say "Scuse me, Ned,"

For hittin' your brover
Right on his head?

'You see, Ned was bad
An' snatclied my ball-:

But I didn't hit him
Hard, at all-

So what did I want
To say "Scuse me" for!

Say, little clouds,
Wlaf are you cryin' for?

'You'd better go now
An' make it ail right,

It's perf'ly shameful
For brovers to fight.

Go kiss him. an' say .

You are sorry, too,
Dear little.clouds;

That's what iP going to do!'
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Christ Healing'
John ix., 1-11. Mem

the chapter.
Golden,

'One thing I know,
blind, now I see.'-Joh

Home R
M. John ix., 1-12.-Chr

man.
T. John ix., 13-23.-Qu
W. John ix., 24-38.-'N
T. Mark x., 46-52.-Ba
F.' Matt. xiii., 10-17.-S
S.. Isa. xlii., 1-7.-Prop

- S. IL. Cor. iv., 1-7.-Da

Lesson
On a certain Sabbath

29, about six months b
Jesus was walking w

. Jerusalem. And they s
gar sitting by-the road

The' disciples asked
a punishment for som
or if the man himself
But Jesua replied tha
not given as a punis
affliction had been sen
through the healing
object lesson to all
glorious healing power.
blind, .he could never
by being healed he b
of the truth'that Jesuis
world._

So the Lord, Jesus a
the blind man, and s
the pool o! Siloam. T
and 'was" perfectly,. ho
Then -the neighbors''
known him before g

eager questionings:
could' really' be' the'
known, but he answe
man who had been bli

Then they asked hi
been opened, and he
bad opened them. T
then to the Pharisees,
to hear that Jesus h
healing on the Sabbat]
man's parents to ask i
man who had been bo:
came to be healed. Th
of the 'priests, se the
man-was their son, bu
who had opened his e
age; ask bim; he shall

The man again dcc
'opened his eyes and ti
do such works must bi

Thon they excommun
had agreed beforehand
fossed that Jesus was
be cast out of the syn
heard that thehealed
cated, he went to him
and taught hlim that h
of God, tho 'lông pro
the man worshipped a

The Bib
'Blind.,--Deut. xxvii

Rev. iii., 17, 1S; Psa. e
6; Luke iv., 18; Matt.
30, 31; xx., 30-34. .

'Sin.'-Prov. xiv., 9;
xxiv., 16; Rom. iii., 23
I., 9; Rom. vi., 23; Hel

'Healing'-Ex. xv., 2
3; Isa. lvii., 18; Jer. i
xiv., 4; Mal. iv., 2; Lu
I Pet, ii., 24; Rov. xxi

Lesson
O Christ,,our true ai
Illumine those who
Lot those afar now
And in Thy fold wit

,Fill with the radian
The seuls now-lost i
And allin whoi tih

*Some dark delusion.
-John Hcermanu, 163

TH E •MESSENGER.

one, to 'teach. theni and. to ýbrng* t4e' nearer

BiBnesiisMa very acomon nl
therEayt, but veryvfewspe,-ons7aretburd
bllid.. This'man was helpîcasi'and -hop,:~

the BlincI Ma'à Iessa,'ut the *affliction :#blch aemoid to hlm -

t , a nethrng wh wompared t-
n-y verscs, 5-1. Study the" excelidlng ýand êternal, welght 0,f: .glory

wbich i1tbrought -hlm -(II. Cor. ivj,7,, 18).

Text. That-man,.through bis aorrow and pc>verty, (Byý
gained' blessing a 1nd a, joy' 'such às 'the

that,. wbereas I was - prenùd -Phýarisee and ricli' moul could .fnot
n ix., 25. even know of.. For the poor la spirit are

'filled -witligoed thîngs' and th.e rlch are
eadings. sent empty away. A man Must beil ueed 'T
ist healing the blind before heeau reccive anything from Jesus. Dr.

'ýThe nlght .-cometh when neii ýma eaun.

estionings, work,' we must endeavor te mako use of T
every opportuniti' God givea us .while WO hopî

oW I see.Our. Lordhelped this man frt .
rtimaeuby a thngh could udrstand. It laa that
piritual blindness. widespread superstition lu the East that

hecy of Christ. saliva is a cure' for blindness. Jesus bo]p- e

rkness and light ed the blndman t beleve by uing the ay
andliht made from saliva. Se wo edan sometimes, tien

Story. use meana wih sem te us trivial, but AI
which* will, help te. bring -bliud. seuls' -into. an'd

day in October, A.D. the underataailg _of higher thinga tbat In
efore the crucifixion, they may'believe on Jesus, the Ligbt of the F
rith his disciples in world. the
aw a poor blind beg- The man obeyed.' Obédience la the test the
side. of faith. Obedionce.1l the languago o! love W
if this afliiction was and trust Unbolief la disobedience to God. larg
è sin of the parents, The man looked difforcnt after his eyes T
was being punished. were opened. A man should be known to C
t the blindness was be difforont after his conversion. This man the
hment, but that the was brave.enougb to bear testimon- to the t
t to make the man, power o! Jesus even though it meant ex- A

of bis blindness, an communication. subs
the world of God's

If he had not been Questions. t
have been healed, but 1. Why was his man boru bllnd? arat
came an illustration 2. Why doca everyono have troubles?
is the Light o! the 3. Would the man bave been healed if be E

had not' obcyed ?' pn
nunointed the cyca' - .4. la it; More Important te obey God, than
ent him to wash in toobey'men.

îema oeyd ess, 5. What happonod te the man; af ter hohe.man obeyed Jesus,
aled of his disease. was healed Tho
and' those 'who « i-hàad ' Practical Points. '' «..
athered round 'with" '' sedi
Many-doubed if h BY A.H AMERON
man that they had He wbo marks tbe sparrowls fal' will not lot
red that he was the- fail t notice bis.cbildren. Verse 1. cd b
nd. God allows sicknesa and aorrow that be as i
m'how his eyes bad maY show bis wondrous power t6 heal. o! t
told them that Jesus Verses 2,3.
lhe people took him 'Oh, the good we ail may do, as the dnys

who were very 'angry arc going by.' Verse 4.
ad wrought another There Le asun tbat nover sots and cannot
h. They sent for the be eclipsed. Verse 5. Aise Mal. iv., 2.
f this really was the Strong faith la always accompanied by
rn blind, and how he prompt obedience. Verses 6, 7.
e parents were afraid Nothing will change a buman boing like
y answered that the tbe touch of Jesus. Verses 8, 9.
t they could 'not tell We may kuow whea Ced opens aur cyca,
yes, saylug, 'he'is of but how ho does -it la a great mystery.
speak for himself.' Verses 10, IL

lared. that Jesus had Tivorton, Ont.
at a man who could C. E Topic.

e come from God.'
icated hlim. For they Maich 12.-Fellowslip la Christian cor-

that if anyone con- vice. Neh. iv., 6, 16-2ô.
tic Christ,Ehe should Junior C. E.
agogue. When Jesus
man was excommuni-

and comforted him,
e, Jesus,was the Son
mised Messiah. And
nd believed on him.

le Class
., 18 ; Luke vi., 39
xlvi., 8; Isa. xxxv., 5,
ix., 27-29; xi., 5; xv.,

John viii., 34; Deut.
Matt. I., 21; I. John

. ix., 11-28.
6; Pea. ciii., 3; cxlvii.,
il., 22; z xvii., 14; Hos.
ke ix., 11; Jas. v., 16;
1., 2.

Hymn.
nd only Light,
sit in night;
hear Thy voice,
h us' rejoice;

ce of T.hy grace
n error's maze;
eir secret minds
hurts and binds.
0.

March 12.-H-ow to get a pure heart. Psa.
xxiv., 1-0. (A temperance topie.)

Child Reforn.
A teacher* of to-day tells of a traveller

who, passing through a country district,
heard sounds like the frantic walling of a
woman in sore distress. Pushing his way in
the direction of the sounds, he saw a woman
wringing ber 'hands and showing every'
demonstration of violent grief. Asking ber
what wNas the matter, she cried out that her
child had.fallen into the well. In a moment
he sprang down the rope and saved the boy.
A little further on his journey, he came
across another woman wailing and wring-
ing ber hands also. In response to his ques-
tion what ailed her, she answered that ber
bucket ,was in the well. He passed on with
a smile on his face.' Tho- teacher finds a'
moral in the tale. According to him, all the
political and social problems with which
men exorcise themselves In our' generation
are like unto buckets in the well, compared
wIth the mQst important problems of tie
rescue and salvation of child life. Children
in the well should receive the first carnest
attention of all réformers who seek-to put
the world 'right.--The Rev,. D. Sutberland in
'Pittsburg Advocate.'.
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rhe Catechism On Beer,

Julia Coleman, National Temperance
Publication House.)

LESSON IV.-ANALYSIS OF BEER.

hey are drinking slip-slop water 'also.'-
B. W. Richardson.
bat lshonest bqer?
hat which is made from water, grain,
s and yeast only.
hen we say 'honest beer,' do we mean
it la good .and wholesome ?

o, we. meanu that'only those articles- nam-
Lave been put into it.•
fter the chemical changes of fermenta-
, what do we find ln honest beer ? , •

cohol, water, extract of hops, sediment
sugar.
what proportions

rom 2. to 12 parts alcohol, according to
kind of'beer, 85 to 95 parts water, andremainder extract, sugar and sediment.
h'y do the proportions of alcohol vary so
ely ? - -

oLake the various kinds of beer.
Ln we-get at the 'exact proportions of all
ingredients in all cases ?
cah'be'done"by a good chemist. .
careful a.nalysis of 'any such complex

tance requires much time and> skill, and
therefore, a'very -expensfve process.

ow can those who are notcheisits sep-
e some of the ingredients of beer ?
y evaporating it over a fire.
xperiment.-If beer be placed ln an open
over a slow heat, the alcohol will soon
n to go.off in vapor. If the hands. be
ln the 'vapor the alcohol 'vill condense'

n them, and show. its nature by its 'dor.
water can beboiled away, and the gum-
nauseous remains will be mo'stly gum,

ment, and extract of hops..
prove that thi 'is alco'hol 'in'the'"vor

he evaporation proceed in a small-neck-
ottle,. and if the amou'nt be considerable,
i strong ale, it can be fired at the mouth
he bottle, as in the illustration.

this distillation ?
la if the alcdhol be. gathered and con-

sed.
xperiment.-For distillation the beer

be 'heated in a retort and the alcohol
hcred in a condenser, or a simple stili
y be arranged with a tea-kettle or coffee-.
the spout of which may be connected by
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a rubber tube, with a bottie on Ice to serve
as a condenser.
a What is the alcohollc drink called which

distilèd from beer-
Gin àr'ýschnapp.
Gin is àad to get its na:me from, Juniper

beries, f6rnerly. distilled wvitli zit Lto. flavor
it. It usually 'eontains about 35 percent al-
cohol, but specimens vary. It is not al-
ways made from beer.' A good authority
says it consists of any spirt largely doctored,
and It of ten contains turpentine, creosote,
oil of vitriol, salts of tartar, and other
poisons.:

What important fact do we learn from this
analysis ?

That beer-drinkers get a very large pro-
portion of poor water.: (Sec illustration).

Pliny of old, in describing the beer of
ancient Egypt, says: 'It is made froi grain
steeped in water,' and he adds, quaintly,
'means have actually been discovered for
gotting drunk upon water.'

Is the alcohol the sane as in other drinks?
Precisely the saine.
Alcohol is a chemical substance with cer-

tain exact proportions of, carbon, hyd'rogen
and oxygen, and'any change in the propor-
tions of any one- of these ingredients would
produce another substance. For example,
starch, sugar, fat and inany other substances
are ail made of the sane three ingredients
in different proportions.

Biteth Like A Serpent.'
Few things are so much dreaded as ser-

pent. .They are se stealthy, and, except
tlié rattlesnake, se silent, and sone of them
at leàst,. are so deadly, There is no cure
known for the bite of some snakes; the only'
chance is to cut out the pIece of flesh that
bas been bitten; or. to burn it out with a
red-hut tron, and even-this will be of no use
unleès it is done directly aftér tlé bite*is re-
oeived. Now, this is very like what aleolie!
does to the drinker, who has only a very
faint chance of getting rid of bis thirst for
drink wheri that thirst bas once been form-
cd in him. His only chance is to get the
gdrink out, and to keep it out of his body.
He cannot eut it out or burti it out; he bas
patiently to abstain from it until he has
coased te long for it. Sometimes it is many
yoars before this can be done. and some-
times the thirst eomes .back time after time
for the w'hole of a man's life, and keeps hln.
in danger and anxiety. What good reason
we have te avoid leing biLten by this ser-
pent of strong drink.

Theý mischief comes
'AT THE LAST,'

Like niany other bad things, the drink
comes te us with a smiling face; it is pretty
te lcok at as it sparkles in the glass; we see
some of our friends taking iU; we know that
many good people not only také it, but even
praise it. If we were to take some, very
likely at first it would seem to be doing us
good, and we might think it a useful thing
to take. But it would ail be a mistake;
every kind of strong drink is'a mocker.'
and soon after we had got into the habit of
taking it we should find that we had more
or less difficulty in leaving it off. The first
prick of the serpent's tooth would be felt.
and if we had wisdom enough left we would
east the habit away from us in fear and
barrer. If we did net the tooth would enter
more deeply and the poison would flow
through our veins: we should become the
prey of the serpent. • Wise men look well
ahead, and se do wise boys and girls; they
do not ask whether a; thing .is pleasant or
unpleasant just now; they .want te know how
It will be In the end. : They know better
than to buy an ounce of present pleasure
with a pound of future pain. It Is because
the worst of drink comes at the last instead
of at the flrst that we so hate and foar it.

WORSE TRAN A SERPENT'S BITE.
It must * be terrible to feel the poison

spreading through- one's body after the bite.
of a snake. l some cases in about a qiar-
ter of an hour it Is ail over, and dearth bas
come. But it is worse still to live the living
death of a drunkard, to feel one good thing

after another going mut of you; that yen love
those about you less and have less of thielr
love; that your good nane is going, that
you are lu every way: getting worse and
worE, further and further from God and
goodness and everything that is beautiful
and pleasant, that you are surely dying, net
only, in your body, but ln your seul as well.
Botter by far be killed by a serpent:thain en-.
dure such a fate as this. Yet if you.neglect
the warnnlg of :te mottoeif you break your
pledge, suel a fate may be yours.-'National
Advocate.'

Correspondence
Hamiltoin; Ont.

Dear Editor,-i Hive in Haami.ton, and think
it a very nice place: I went to Torono dur..
ing -My suinmer holidays, to sec the exhibi-
tion... I have two pets, Zip, a Scotch terrier,
and a coille, called Rodger. At Christmas I
made a scrap-book for the hospital.- . '

PIRIE (aged 11).

Hamilton, Ont.
Dear-Ediltor,-I have a pet cat namet

Tigor. We have a Frencli pny which'is a
great favorite with aIl our family.

ELLEDA (aged 11).

Clanwilliam, Man.
Dear Editor,-My grandfather bas been

taking the 'Messenger' for about thirty
years.

I like to read the correspondence the best.
I have never seen any letters fron this.part
yet> I go te school and I have about one
mile to go. Our teacher's name is Mr. Tay-
lor, from Portage la Prairie.

I have two pets, a dog and a colt, the dog's
nane is Bruce, and the colt's nane is Neline.

WILLIE (aged 12).

Kingston, Ont.
Dear Editor,-I have only one pet, which is

a pony namued Prince. I like to read the
'Messenger' very much. I wished that. pro-
hibition would win but I see in the 'Witness'
that it'didnt.

I will tell yon about an illustrated prohibi-
tion sermon I saw on Prohibition Sunday.

The painting*was ail done-by the preacher,
as he Is au artist The pictures were on a
ievolving fra-me. The first was a hen's body
with a man's hoad, sitting on some eggs, on
wbich were written their names, some vere
1um and whiskey, and other intOxicating
drinks. Anothcr one was a lot of men with
chairs and iron balls around their legs, oa
vwhich were their naines rum and whiskeyv
being mostly used. The next was a whiskey
seller standing- at the door of a saloon, he
said, 'that he bulit aill the prisons, jails, or-
phans' bomes, cemeteries, lunatic .asylums
and peniteatiaries.'

ARCHIE B. G. (aged 10).

Brant County.
Dear Editor,-I have two brothers and

four sisters, I have a pet cat, and a dog. He
lS playful. I have -a very nice sehool
toacher, and a very nice Sunday-schbol
teacher. We live on a farm. -

BEATRICE R. (aged 8).

Hamilton.
Dear Editor,-We have two cats, one nan-

cd Tipsy.the other Beauty; We have a few
chickens, and a pet canary. I go te school,
and like IL. I go te Sunday-school. We
have a very nico teacher, and we like her
very much.

ETHEL (aged 12).

Maravilla.
Dear Editor,--I live on a farm. I have one

pet, a pig. It is a dear little thing. I get
the 'Messenger' at Sunday-school. I like
reading the correspondence

EVA E. (aged 11).

Alameda, N,W.T.
Doar Edi-tor,-School closed on Dec. 2, and

will not open until March 1. I ar in uthe
fourth reader. We expect to bave a large
school this summer. My brother twill b
oId enough t go te school with me. The
winter lias been nice se far, there bas hardly
been any sleighing till lately. .We went to
ene of our. uncle's for Christmas, and te an-
other uncle's for New Year, and had a very
nice time: We have a good time when the
days are fine sleigh-riding. I am keeping a
diary of the weathor. There lias been a new
scliol-house, a dwelliug house and two ele-
vaiors bulit in Alameda this year. I like

reading the temperance, the boys' and girls',
aIseo the correspondence, pages. Af ter we read
the 'Messenger,' we pass It on to our neigh-
bor, My brotherand I. lielp -pàpa. tô do the
chores... My: phlas:. got four: urtr-see-
tions of lanad;. but has notgot mucheo thé
land broken Y'et. When we boys get bigger
we shall soon break it up and grow Wheat.
We got two barrels of apples this winter,-and
get some every- winter.. The apples -are
shipped bore from Ontario. > My baby bro-
ther can rtin aIl over this winter; he is fif-
teon months old, and gets into ail sorts of
mischief.

HAROLD H. D. (aged 10).

Sutton.
Dear Editor,-I walk nearly a mile to

ischool. I like my teacher very much. I
have two brethers and no sisters. I have five
dolls. I have a pair of hautains.

MYRTIE -(aged 10).

Vernonville, Ont.
Dear Editor,-I have one dog and two cats,

they play most of the time. My father takes
thé 'Witness' and 'Mssenger,' we like them
very much. I live on'a farin about three-
quarters of a mile froin the school-house. I
commenced school last Easter, and like my
teacher very much.

MELZAR ORR (aged 8).

Desboro.
Dear Editer,-Mrs. Burne.t, our minister's

hwife, organized a Mission Band, in the
church, lest May, I am a member of it, we
made a quilt, dressed some dolls, and sent
thent to the Indians in the North-West.

I am eleven years old, and go to school
every day i can, and am in the senior fourth
class.

. .CARMAN.

Briggs' Corner, N.B.
Dear Editor,-We have a large dog naned

Captain, whieh will haul my brother and I
ail aroun.d on the hand-sled. We go -to
school.

*-JESSIE A.

Rapid ,Cty.
Dear Editor,-I would like te sec .another

letter from ' Clara, who wrote a létter in the
last 'Messenger' about A journey Across the
Prairie.' When I have read the Messen,
ger,' I .save them till I have got a large
number, then I send them to my aunt la

Moline. I have a cat naned Tabby, and a
dog named Jeff. Tabby is a very comical
cat, and is very fond of play. Jeff is the
nost' playful dog I have ever s•een. Our

nearest town is oigbt miles away.
NELLIE S. G.

Wild Rose Farm, Ont.
Dear Editor,-The 'Northern Messenger'

bas been a fortnightly, and after the change,
a weekly, visitor in our home long before
my existence, and I look and watcb for the
mail that brings this friend as if it were a
playmate Of mine. · ·In tdae letters that boys
and girls have written te yet, some have
mentioned parts of the paper they like best,
Well, I like the boys' and girls' column better
than the rest of the paper. But I read all of
the paper and the temperance page is ncxt
best ln my thoughts. If only all would read
and think over temperance reading it vould
do them good. The 'Messengcr' may b In
homes where no other Christian paper is, and
I hope t:bat it will let ligbt into theso homes.

I enjoy going te school better than I do
my holidays, especially lu winter, whon there
Is plenty of ice te skate on. Our school is
nea:r a wood, and in this wood thero is a
large pond, which, when frozen before the
snow falls, is excellent for skating. Then
when the ice is rough, or covered with snow,
we build forts of snow, and havo snow bat~
ties, and so winter passes ail too quickly for
us boys. At Ohristmas we had a Christ-
mas tree in our public school, and Our
teacher hung presents and candy on the tree
for all of his pupils, so we returned the con-
pliment by givi.ng him celluloid satin-lined
handkerchief, collar and cuff, and necktie
cases, as he was leaving for -the Normal at
Ottawa. I wish there were two or three
Christmases evory year.

I am very fond of reading. We take ten
papers, and I read·the majority of them.
Some of my favorite books are 'Robinson
Crusoe,' 'Blaclc Beauty,' 'Tom Broýwn's
School Days,' and 'Saddle, Sled and Snow-
shoe,' this last oe l'va just iinlshed, and
think it Is a splendid book.

WILFRID (agOd 11.)

il
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A SLesson in E conomy.
('Housekceper.')

dometimes housekeepers say: Well, th
will be just so much waste anyway, so
ls the use of saving the tid-bits?' On
contrary, caroless hands eau throw ma
dollars into the. refuse barrel during
year.

There is a great deal in inanaging, im
so than I realized until I visiteda frien
had not seen -for nearly a year. - Dur
this tiine. she had met *Ith reverses, an
very comfortable income vas reduced t
very unconfortable one. At the' time
husbaud lest his hardware business in wh
their all had 'been invested, his healthi
given way and his physician lad forbid
his taking. any office position, urging him
keep out of doors by ail meaus. After c
siderable searching, he fo.und a position
assistant to a nursery-man. and seed g
dener. Being wholly umtraincd for s
work, he could not command ordin
wages, and it seemed utterly Impossible
live upon the -money that was offered h
'The little woman,' however, thought t
it might be doâe, so he. accepted the P
tion, gave up - their pretty 'town .'lat
moved into a small, old-fashioned ho
near the sced- garden;

That others:may benefit by her experie
I 1Will give -extracts of our òonversation
that mild autumnu day when we wande

* through her garden, sat under the gnar
old apple tree or investigated the house
cellar: 'I don't kn-ow how we shou1d: h
managed v'itout our garden; it looked f
or enough' whea we came early in

spring, but Tom and I tliought it wort
tiriaa. By rising very early we got in
hour's. work beforhe hoe left home, and I h
put. ail îny spare; time into it durilig th. 'il

S thalt i durig the busy season. As I!
iving iso mue 'out of the wrld,' I canu

LS I Wisli, mEd mychicken coop orw
oniwns. mse yid currant nd gosb
bs ere.seraggy enoug1 When we ca
but; àftr p sud fertilizing. they :
euough fruit. f or-our"own..usefduet
'we.-hape for a full' crap. - lie ôld, cippiOi
Is more of an ornament than anything e
and only a balf-barrel crop was picked; t
are sweet and good for baking. That p
tree produced just one .bushel of Sheldo
but quite enough for use in canaing. Th
were the only natural resources. The ve
ables we worked bard for.

'Tom gave me a ýhen and a. settihg of e
on my birthday, and since then I have ad
two more a.nd a chanticleer, so I have
ail the eggs we needed, besides springci
ens at intervals, consequently our meat
bas- been light. I saved' ail the pullets
laying, and those young roosters,,trying
get up a quarrel in the corner of the y
are ta be fattened for our Thanksgiving

-Christmas dinners. I s.hall soon begin
sell my eggs, as the prices are going
Next week, I shall make fruit cake, cook
hermits,- and a supply of salad dres
enough ta. last over Thanksgiving, so t
I will*not need ta use many- eggs,, while
price isso high. Next year I hope to h
a gaod flock f liens, when we will buil
co dp for them-this old one looks as i

ad done service a dozen years.
We bad very,good fortune with our ve

ubles, considering we were amateurs,
then Tom is learning.every day, so we h
ta be ideal gardeners before gbany ye.ars
planted lottuce, peas, string beans, sum
squash, radishes, beets, turnips, toma
and cucumbeis, besides cur winter stuff
you ses growing now-parsnips, onions,
rots and celery.

I sold a. quautity of early stuff-lett
peas, sumner squash, and radishes, mo
-ta old friends, who were qulte intere
in my: 'enterpriEe,'. as they called it;
said they were fresher than the vegeta
they got la town, and the money was'
acceptable toame. I bad no trouble al
it for tbey callod for them when out driv
lt seerned quéer at first ta sell garden
to visitors.' I could have sold a quan
Pf tomatoes if I had raised them, but I
a. great ·many on the table, and have
* dozen jars canned for winter soups, bes
a litle catsup.

'You .must corne into the cellar kitc
and see my fruit, not very mucli of a var
but It- will be a great. elp durIng the vi

* -. - '4pyDER-T-iSHM.NTS.

Ails:uni, Aster, enlliopsis Pluks, HelleirysuniMargold,"MignonetteTall Nasturtum.Pe
Panay,~.Phlox, Poppy, Schzantius, Sweet 1eas,'Verbena. In al, 15 full size packets with free cop

FLORAL CULTURE,". for 25,ents Fcr. 12 cents'aiid the nane and address of2 frindas who grow:flowers
0eizoice Annuaas, P>an sy Pi-Iox, Verbena, PInas, Petunla, Astersiasam, Sweet Peas, igne

nette, sweet Alyssint-send Silver. odd cents la stanmps.S2MITII sisTEnUS, swnsea, ont. s -weetrPeas. mi.ed. ounce, cz.;e; 1b e-U.25eio & aI

ere:iyo AME neatirprintd on 20.Bie
hat whei we beve no garden to gath.er frorn. I aoid EBdge yancy shape suk
the tradeda bushel of tomatoes for a half-bushel oinvelated g -ras, miE, he., ard .

ny of: peaches with my n'earest neighbor, who 10' sa pie, outaftand rivataterms to
the bad poor luck with her vines; they look Agents se AddressTAR CA» Co.. Know ton. P.Q

nIce- don't they? Here is my currant jelly
are *.and gooseberry: jam, not much of it, but cured ham; a firkin o! pickled mackerel and
i I 'enoughl for a taste occasional1y. I put-up *a good-sizedalt fisb for. the winter, whieh
ing the plum tomatoes :with sliced lenon; tey .with my¡weeklý piece of meat and variouS
d a look nearly.,as intviting as real plums. Those cereal dishes - as rice croqunettes, potatO
o a .piekled onions camne from: the farm; they puffs-baked beans, and pea soup occasion-
her make a nice relish. I shall have- eniough ally, we will. have a vaied bilI of fare. ,
ich large onioñs to sell to pay for the vinegar have learned that- iL ls much cheaper ta buy
had and sugar I have used for canning by.- the quantity, and in winter I eau do se.
den, We have set out a few, pear, peach and We bave engaged a barrel of Baldwin apples

ta plunr trees, and several grape vines (they do and two of potatoes.
on- not ceSt us anything you know), and next 'We do net burni coal, iL is se expen-

as spring we will set .ont strawberry plants. sive. Tom cut aur wiiter's wood, and now
ar- We look upon this as our home now. Tom' it is piled in the collar. We had several
uch has gained *so muchll this summer and I loadé of oak, and a littie pine for kindlings;
ary bave never feft better in my life. I have if wnas so much cheaper buying it that way.

ta a capital appetite, so I don't miss the din- Our rent is low, so we have saved a little
im. ties I:used to have.' evry week, for the ralny day, or towards
but 'What is this?' I inquired, pcering into a buying'and 'repairing this old house,.
osi- jar neatly covered with a cloth. Well,' I said," if you manage as well in
nd Oh! that is fat- drippings. I never a vas te the future as; you havé already don, I ses

use a bit of fat now; all the pork, sausage and no reason why you cannot do $o.' My friend
bacon drippings go into that jar, after being laughed 'and said: 'Yes, we will get along

nce, melted and clarified. It:makes capital fat very well, -and when Tom's first year is UP,
on for frying doughnuts and potatoes, and ls he expects te get an increase iu wages.'

red *good to shorten gingerbread. -My becf drip- -- ELIZABETH.
led pings in this cup came from a marrow bone
and Loup; . it is as yellow and sweet as butter,
ave and will shorten my next batch of ooakies.
or- Look hers!' showing me a platter filled with Selected Reci pes.
the square white cakes. 'I make aIl my soa.p
h a from the third and worst grade of drippings! Potato Per-aPee p and sio the potatoes

an I haven't baught a bit of soap since I cam very tbin; butter a deep pe-dis; put a layer
ave boere.' - of potatees in tbe bottera, seatter over a very

Ihooked the amazemen t I feit, and se litte chopped onion (ans onin isiendug for
am hastened to explain- 'It is so easy; a box a pound of.potatoes)season ith peppgr
do oif ptashd ill. cost but ten cents; and the ,ai and a little è chopped- parsley and a
éd waste réise, .odds and ends and mitt-fat few:slicesof hnrd-ailéd egg; then.notber
ry fhâtba nWost hoâsekeepsrs tbrow 1 nway "ns layer ofi..potates, oni, parsiey, egg,: an'd»

me wortliless, can b clarified and melted,. nd pepper and sais-untt ds sfull cut

or.e with but twenty minutes' stirring yau fiill two ounces 0f .freslibutter InLo ittle.pieces
Smake op e t o e and l top, pour over a lite e

iâ6tbs. -- tbe't ,iL1k"w-bits and- ile-?' covor w-ith, aý., goad -cruist, and bake slowly
lse,. These small squares are for toilet use, for I an houi and a bal.'
h.ey added a few drops of rose oil te pas off the Indian Meal Cakes.-Take three cupfuls of
ear making. My next soap making will be soft Indian meal and one cupful of grahar flour,
ns, soap for spring cleaning. It takes quite a ons teaspoonful of sugar, one-half teaspoon-
ose while to have enough grease, we eat sO lit- fui of sait and two teaspoonfuls of baking
get- tle meat.' powder; sift together, and mix !ito a smooth

'How do you manage about your ment?' batter with two cupfuls of milk-or more, if
gga I inquired, thinking that here was 'some- the batter is. too stiff. Make the cakes
ded thing she could not economize in very we-i. smail, -and bake at least twice as long as
had 'Oh, that is ny pet economy. In the sum- other griddle cakes.
ck- mer we ate -very little meat-we had plenty
bill of eggs; vegetables, and.a young crower oc-
for casionally-but now we have to buy, as I Miriam A. White, of Stewart, Ont., receiving
ta wish ta save my eggs for the market. Last a club of 'Northern Messenger' for Stewart

ard, week I bought a soup bone, a good-sized 'Union Sabbath-school, writes as follows *
and one, for twenty-five .ents. I. trImmed pff 'I thinL it is the best paper for Sunday-

ta enough meat, (round.steak), te make a Ham- schools. that is printed. We have taken it ln
up. burg steak for the first diner; then boiled our school for more than six years.1
ies, the bene, which I had well cracked before
ing, I put it. la the. kettle. I bad enough stock
,hat for two soups. : For the second dinner there NORTHERN MESSENGER
the was an ordinary beef soup; for the third a
ave nice tomate soup, by addiug a quart of. can-
d a ned tomatoes. Besides the tbree dinners, I
f it skimmed' off the marrow fat you saw, which One yearly subscription, 30c.

lu cookies is equal ta Its weight lu fresh .Three or. more copies, separately ad-
get- butter. Is not that frugality?' dressed, 25c each.
but 'This wý,eek w-e had a large aitchbone, Ten or more ta an individual address
ope rvh1ch cost fifty cents, The best part I 20o each.We reasted; sometimes'.I put a streak o! dress-20eah
mer ing la it, but this w-eek I baized i in my Ton or more separately addressed, 25c
toes patent laking pan. That will malte two per copy.
that dinners, with ceold slices for breakfast and when addressed te Montrea Oity, Great Britain and
car- supper. I abso saved a litte for my chopper uPont Union countries,-sso postage inust b added for each

-W-e are quite fond of Hamburg, and especi- y United State and Canada tree or postage. Spectai
uce, ally upon toast; that made another break- rangenments wIl bc made for dellivering packages r. 10 or
stly fast; while from, the -to.ugher part I corned more IMontreal. Subsoribers residing in the United States
sted enough beef for my 'boiled dish," next Ca remit iy PoetOfSee'Money Order on Rouses Point, N.Y.
they week. This will make a dinner, *cold meat or ExpreaeMonerOrderpayabloinMontrea.
bles for two suppers, and odds and mis for a Sample package supplied free on applica
very vogetable hash, the last meal from my aitch-
bout bone. To-morrow, when the butcher comes, JOHN DOUGALL. & SON,
ing. I shall get a fore-shoulder of lamb; it:is P u h Mntreail
stuff quite low-priced. I wl1l take out the bones, ' ' -

tity which with ice, -onion and' a few shces of
usod potato will malte a nice soup; the, rest I-vili T 'NoEHæ a ssEE isprinted and pubished
two roll for baking, w-hich will.give us two. dia- eryweek at the 'Witneuz Bulding, at the Oc'nOer of'

Ides ners and cold slices for other meels. Some- Ctidg antdit. Peter, strecta in the cit ontreai, b
times I make a litle' salad from cold'-lamb John Redpath Dofgal, or MontreatL

hen or veal; it ls. nearly as good as chilcken An businesa commonleations should be- ad d John
iety, salad.- Doual kon, and au letterst e editor hontd b.

nter, I shall ay in a piece of bacona sugar addresseEdiitor o.th iortha enseMt


